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February 1, 1965
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
I have the honor of submitting to you herewith the annual report of the
Commissioner of Banks relating to Savings Banks and Institutions for
Savings, pursuant to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 167, Sec-
tion 9.
The financial statements and miscellaneous data incorporated herein
|
pertaining to Savings Banks and Institutions for Savings are for the fiscal




P.D. 8, Section C
INTRODUCTION
In the period covered by this annual report the over-all economic climate has
been favorable to savings banking. The gross national product has surged upward
from 587.2 to 618.6 billion dollars. Personal saving is reported at an all-time high
having increased from 27.0 to 35.2 billion dollars.
Our savings banks reflect this development in the national economy by demon-
strating an exceptional growth in deposits as is evident from the statistics con-
tained in this report.
It is apparent that on the whole our savings banks are well managed and soundly
operated. For a period of about two decades our bankers have known and been
exposed to rising levels of prices, profits, gross national product and a demand for
housing that has substantially supplied the mortgage market. Mortgages remain
the most attractive investment for our savings banks. If the supply of mortgage
loans falls short of meeting market requirements, a deterioration in this type of
investment could result in effecting a rate softening, easing of terms and a willing-
ness on the part of bank management to be less selective in the quality of mortgage
investments. The continued high rate of savings on the part of the depositors must
be accompanied by the continued policy, on the part of bank management, of
maintaining quality bank credit.
This office is confident that the savings banks will continue to be operated on a
top quality investment level with bank management paying particular attention
to realistic valuations, substantial borrower's equity, and sound credit risks in the
administration of mortgage lending.
The industry does and must expect to face new challenges and there is no reason
to believe that problems will not be resolved successfully, as they have been in the
past, by alert, imaginative, aggressive and knowledgeable leadership that has
traditionally dominated the savings bank industry.
P.D. 8, Section C v
SAVINGS BANKS AND INSTITUTIONS FOR SAVINGS
As of the fiscal year ended October 31, 1964, there were 180 such banks in active
operation. However, on October 1, 1964, permission was granted, effective as of the
close of business October 31, for the merger of the Warren Institution for Savings
and the Massachusetts Savings Bank under the name and charter of the Warren
Institution for Savings. (For the purpose of compiling statistical information for
this annual report, the activity for the fiscal year has been reported on an individual
basis for the latter two banks.)
During the fiscal year ended October 31, 1964, the following three schedules indi-
cate the activity which occurred with respect to main office relocations, branch






P.D. 8, Section C vii
MUTUAL SAVINGS CENTRAL FUND, INC.
The Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc., was established by Chapter 44 of the
Acts of 1932. The statute provides that all savings banks must be members and
the two separate Funds must be maintained, a Liquidity Fund and a Deposit Insur-
ance Fund ; the latter Fund was established by the enactment of Chapter 43 of the
Acts of 1934.
Liquidity Fund
The purpose of this Fund is "to assist such member banks when they are tempo-
rarily in need of cash or hold investments which cannot be readily liquidated, by
making loans to them secured by the pledge of mortgages or other securities legally
held by such member banks." The principal source of the resources of this Fund is
the deposits made with it by the member banks in compliance with requests for
such deposits voted by the Directors of the Fund and within the limitations pre-
scribed in the statute. The total resources amounted to $10.8 million at the close of
business October 31, 1964. No application for a loan has been received since prior
to the year 1939.
Deposit Insurance Fund
The purpose of this Fund is to insure depositors in all Massachusetts savings
banks against loss. As of October 31, 1964, this Fund insured the full amount of the
deposits in 173 of the 181 Massachusetts savings banks, and as required by Massa-
chusetts law, it also insured the excess of any depositor's account over $10,000 in
the eight savings banks which are members of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. The net amount of the Deposit Insurance Fund was $64 million at
the close of business October 31, 1964. The annual assessment at the rate of one
twenty-seventh of one per cent of the member bank's deposits, exclusive of the
deposits insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, was levied on
October 1, 1964.
SAVINGS BANK INVESTMENT FUND
An open-end mutual fund, this organization serves as a medium for investment
in a widely diversified and professionally managed portfolio of securities, chiefly
equities, by savings banks. It was established by Chapter 283 of the Acts of 1945
as amended by Chapter 624 of the Acts of 1955. Shares of beneficial interest out-
standing on October 31, 1964, equalled 22,421, with a market value of $1,659.68
per share, and were held by 79 savings banks, 3 life insurance departments and the
Savings Banks Employees Retirement Association. Net assets of the Fund on that
date were $27.8 million on a cost basis, $37.8 million on a market value basis.
SAVINGS BANKS EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
The Savings Banks Employees Retirement Association, created by the Acts of
1943, Chapter 249, as amended by General Laws, Chapter 168, Sections 74-76 in-
clusive, is designed to provide pensions for eligible employees of participating banks
and associations who retire on account of age or disability. At the present time
there are one hundred seventy-two member banks plus six associations. The total
resources of this Association amounted to $29.8 million at the close of business
October 31, 1964.
viii P.D. 8, Section C
LEGISLATION ENACTED RELATING TO SAVINGS BANKS
Acts of 1964
Chapter Amendment to : Description
93 G.L., C. 167, s. 52 Permitting banks to close for reason of
national mourning, rejoicing or any
emergency upon proclamation of the
Governor and without risk of adverse
legal consequences.
98 G.L., C. 168, s. 48 Relative to investment by savings
banks in certain stocks of fire and
casualty insurance companies.
206 G.L., C. 168, s. 35 Authorizing real estate loans on lease-
hold interests created by the Turn-
pike Authority.
219 G.L., C. 168, s. 35 Authorizing ninety per cent of value
first mortgage loans.
220 G.L., C. 167, s. 51, cl. (b) Expanding the power to make loans on
leasehold collateral insured by the
F.H.A.
232 G.L., C. 168, s. 47 Permitting investment in the stock of
bank holding companies in limited
instances.
236 G.L., C. 167, new s. 56B; Permitting banks to purchase group
G.L., C. 175, s. 110, subdiv. accident and health insurance on the
A, B; s. 177, 184 lives of debtors who request such
insurance.
237 G.L., C. 167, s. 57 Allowing banks to purchase group acci-
dent and health insurance or group
medical, surgical and hospital insur-
ance or benefits for its employees,
officers and directors.
269 G.L., C. 26, s. 3 Establishing the office of Deputy Com-
missioner and General Counsel in the
Division of Banks and Loan Agencies.
280 G.L., C. 168, s. 44 Authorizing investment in railroad
equipment trust certificates.
731 G.L., C. 167, new s. 51C Permitting first mortgage loans on
units of condominiums, subject to
regulations of the commissioner.
P.D. 8, Section C
Resolves of 1964
Chapter (None)
Acts and Resolves of 1964
Description
Reviving and continuing, among others,
the unpaid special commission
charged with investigating and study-
ing the laws of the Commonwealth
relating to loans and credit.
Acts and Resolves of 1964 Increasing the scope of the special
commission established to make an
investigation and study of the laws
of the Commonwealth relative to
loans and credit.
115 Acts and Resolves of 1964 Authorizing the special commission
established to make an investigation
and study of the laws of the Com-
monwealth relative to loans and
credit to file interim reports.
Regulations
There are described below two regulations of the Commissioner of Banks pro-
mulgated between November 1, 1963 and October 31, 1964, affecting savings banks.
January 2, 1964 Regulations relative to investments in loans guaranteed in whole
or in part by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs and se-
cured by liens on real properties located inside the Common-
wealth.
July 13, 1964 Regulations affecting loans insured by the Federal Housing Com-
missioner (Administrator) secured by mortgages on real prop-
erties located outside the Commonwealth, other than such
loans made pursuant to the provisions of G.L., C. 167, s. 51.
P.D. 8, Section C





Abington Savings Bank .
Amherst Savings Bank
Andover Savings Bank, The
Arlington Five Cents Savings Bank




Bass River Savings Bank
Bay State Savings Bank .
Belmont Savings Bank
Benjamin Franklin Savings Bank
Berkshire County Savings Bank
Beverly Savings Bank
Boston Five Cents Savings Bank, The
Braintree Savings Bank, The .
Bridgewater Savings Bank
Brighton Five Cents Savings Bank
Bristol County Savings Bank .
Broadway Savings Bank
Brockton Savings Bank .
Brookline Savings Bank .
Cambridge Savings Bank
Cambridgeport Savings Bank .
Canton Institution for Savings The
Cape Ann Savings Bank .
Cape Cod Five Cents Savings Bank
Central Savings Bank, The
Charlestown Savings Bank
Chelsea Savings Bank
Chicopee Savings Bank .
Chicopee Falls Savings Bank .
Citizens' Savings Bank, The
City Savings Bank of Pittsfield
Clinton Savings Bank




Crocker Institution for Saving3
Danvers Savings Bank
Dedham Institution for Savings
Dorchester Savings Bank
Dukes County Savings Bank .
East Boston Savings Bank
East Bridgewater Savings Bank
East Cambridge Savings Bank
Easthampton Savings Bank




Everett Savings Bank .
_
.
Fairhaven Institution for Savings
Fall River Savings Bank
Fall River Five Cents Savings Bank




Franklin Savings Institution, The
Abington
P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C
ABSTRACTS OF THE ANNUAL REPORTS
OF
SAVINGS BANKS AND INSTITUTIONS FOR SAVINGS
SHOWING
LOCATIONS OF MAIN OFFICES
AND BRANCHES
NAMES OF OPERATING OFFICERS,
CLERK AND TRUSTEES
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF INVESTMENT AND
AUDITING COMMITTEE
AND
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF
MUTUAL SAVINGS CENTRAL FUND. INC.
SAVINGS BANK INVESTMENT FUND
SAVINGS BANKS EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION




































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 5 and October 5
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in December
ADAMS
South Adams Savings Bank
2 Center Street













*G. F. Boisvert *C. F. Reid
W. J. Donovan H. M. Rice
J. J. Gallivan *W. Roche
fT. O. Harvey *J. T. Satko
tW. H. Hoffman *L. V. Willett
tB. P. Polak
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By:Laws
first Wednesday in May
AMESBURY
Provident Institution for Savings in the Towns
of Salisbury and Amesbury
5 Market Street




George L. Briggs, Jr.
Clarence D. Roberts
Vice Presidents



















Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Wednesday in May
AMHERST
Amherst Savings Bank
25 South Pleasant Street














R. L. Bates *R. McCarter
R. R. Blair H. F. Page
B. G. Brown *W. P. Rackliffe
*K. D. Cuddeback fA. D. Rhodes
W. S. Dakin *T. E. Sullivan
fH. M. Elder *F. A. Thompson
P. T. Ford *I. B. VanWert
*R. P. Hadley fW. L. Vincent
*G. D. Jones T. L. Warner
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in January
ANDOVER
The Andover Savings Bank
61 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 2, 1834
Branch Offices
108 Main Street, North Andover
5 Hampshire Street, Methuen











*J. R. Abbot R. M. Henderson
*L. S. Appleton J. M. Kemper
*T. A. Bridges R. D. MacGowan
fW. E. Brimer *A. W. Reynolds
fL. S. Finger H. N. Stevens, Jr.
*B. S. Flagg tG. Sutton
Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C
ARLINGTON
Arlington Five Cents Savings Bank
626 Massachusetts Avenue
Date of Incorporation, April 2, 1860
Branch Offices
190 Massachusetts Avenue, East Arlington
1300 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington Heights
160 Great Road, Bedford


































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





























Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
AYER
North Middlesex Savings Bank
7 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 5, 1885
Carl A. P. Lawrence
President

























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Lawa




























M. H. Paull (Hon.)
*A. J. Regienus
W. L. Wyatt (Hon.)
Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Law»
first Tuesday after the fifteenth of January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, March 5, 1885
Branch Office
78 Trapelo Road
Sidney L. Simonds Ernest Hesseltine
President Treasurer
Hans A. Laaby Dorothy G. Backman
August R. Meyer Francis Harvey
Robert B. Pitcher Assistant Treasurers
Edward C. Wilson A Leavitt Taylor
Vice Presidents clerk of Corporation
Trustees
fL. C. Anderson *A. R. Meyer
C. J. Chamberlin tC. B. Nickerson
G. Cushman *R. B. Pitcher
V. L. Hennessy S. D. Robbins
E. Hesseltine fW. A. Schan
S. Horwitz *S. L. Simonds
R. O. Howe A. L. Taylor
C. Kendall *E. C. Wilson
*H. A. Laaby
Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable 4th Monday of January and
July
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, February 19, 1867
Philip K. Rowe R. Wendell Dronsfield
President Treasurer
Thomas H. Bott, Jr. „ „ _ „
Exec. Vice President Margaret P. Gulbrandsen
_ , , _, _ Sheldon R. Norwood
Curtland C. Brown clay G parmenter
Abraham^ Glovsky Assistant Treasurers
John C. Lovett
Leroy D. Marston _ „ „ ,
Albert E. Parkhurst RoZ K,' P
,
a£ch
George R. Spear Clerk °f Corporation
Vice Presidents
Trustees
T. H. Bott, Jr. *J. C. Lovett
*C. C. Brown tR- O. Lunn
L. W. Cann L. D. Marston
tL. W. Davis C. F. Nagel
R. W. Dronsfield A. E. Parkhurst
T. F. Fitzgibbon R. K. Patch
*N. C. Foster *P. K. Rowe
A. G. Glovsky *G. R. Spear
P. T. Greenlaw R. S. Stapledon
fJ. B. Hill W. C. Tannebring, Jr.
tA. R. Hoar W. A. Trowt
J. A. Kelly tJ- C. Wilson
Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in March
BOSTON
The Boston Five Cents Savings Bank
30 School Street








The Boston Five Cents Savings Bank Continued
2343 Washington Street
696 Centre Street, Jamaica Plain










G. Churchill Francis Roy II. Gardner







Fosdick P. Harrison Henry W. Stickney
Clerk of Corporation A ssistant Treasurers
Trustees
B. Adams R. R. Higgins
W. S. Ballard *D. H. Howie
*D. H. Bigelow C. Hunneman
*M. G. Bolster *V. C. Johnson
L. D. Brace W. F. Keesler
R. F. Bradford N. W. Kenny
*D. L. Brown *R. M. Morgan
S. C. Brown J. R. Morss
T. D. Cabot W. F. Morton
F. J. Carey D. R. Sargent
*A. L. Coburn, Jr. E. W. Smith
fH. W. Cole *J. J. Snyder
R. W. Cordingley H. Stuetzer, Jr.
C. M. Cutler fD. G. Sullivan
L. Dana L. A. Sykes
J. A. Erickson D. T. Trigg
A. P. Everts, Jr. F. F. Vorenberg
A. G. Ferguson (Hon.) E. Walcott
G. C. Francis fR- P. Waters, Jr.
•fT. B. Gannett L. H. Weinstein
W. F. Goodale, Jr. J. N. White
C. S. Hart R. G. Wiese
F. W. Hatch fA. S. Woodworth
P. F. Hellmuth P. I. Wren
Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July
15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Tuesday next preceding the tenth day of April
Brighton Five Cents Savings Bank
309 Washington Street (Brighton District)
Date of Incorporation, March 28, 1861
Branch Offices
121 Harvard Avenue, Allston
1948 Beacon Street, Cleveland Circle
Charles J. Kiley (Office vacant)
President Treasurer
Edward T. Kiley Edward T. Kiley
Vice President Barry F. St. George
George F. Cahill Lucille E. Oates














tJ. WT . Sullivan
*A. J. Welch, Jr.
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C
Charlestown Savings Bank
55 Summer Street












































































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Thursday in November
Dorchester Savings Bank
572 Columbia Road (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, April 16, 1894
Branch Offices
1625 Blue Hill Avenue, Mattapan
569 Washington Street















G. Y. Berry, Jr. B. S. Jackson
C. E. Borden *R. Lowe, Jr.
R. F. Chamberlain J. C. Mahoney
R. L. Clark D. W. Newcomb
C. F. Collins H. Penn
E. A. Craig *A. F. Shaw, Jr.
*M. P. Ellis E. Smith
tC. R. Erlandson *R. E. Smith
-(W. R. Freeman tA. V. Thompson
L. F. Gifford *C. L. Whittier
Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in May
East Boston Savings Bank
10 Meridian Street (East Boston District)

































G. M. Morrison, Jr.








Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 16, April 16, July 16
and October 16
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Monday preceding fifteenth day of April
Eliot Savings Bank
165 Dudley Street (Roxbury District)
Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1864
Theodore S. Thompson
P.D. 8, Section C
Grove Hall Savings Bank
455 Blue Hill Avenue (Ro\bury District)
Date of Incorporation, January 30, 1914
Branch Office












































Deposits go on interest twentieth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Tuesday preceding the second Wednesday in
April
The Hlbernla Savings Bank
50 State Street















*J. J. Maloney, Jr.
tE. J. McDevitt

















Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
















































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July
10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday of December
The Hyde Park Savings Bank
1196 River Street (Hyde Park District)
































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
last Wednesday in May
*Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C
Lincoln Savings Bank
1111 Columbus Avenue













































F. A. York, Jr.
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday in December
Massachusetts Savings Bank
52 Congress Street

















G. H. Naylor, Jr.
E. W. Robinson

















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 2 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Tuesday in March
The Provident Institution for Savings
in the Town of Boston
36 Temple Place-30 Winter Street




























































S. H. Wolcott, Jr.
Deposits go on interest fifth day of each month
Dividends are payable 1st Monday in January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Tuesday of December
South Boston Savings Bank
460 West Broadway (South Boston District)










































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July
15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday in April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C
Suffolk Franklin Savings Bank
45 Franklin Street








10 Birch Street, Roslindale

















10 P.D. 8, Section C
Wildey Savings Bank
22 Boylston Street





































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of
the month
Dividends are payable May 25 and November 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
May fifteenth
BRAINTREE
The Braintree Savings Bank
865 Washington Street
(South Bralntree District)















J. H. Swift, Jr.
tR. W. Sullivan












Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, March 19, 1872
Branch Office



























R. G. Clark, Jr.
*W. E. Clark
*H. G. Daiker





Deposits go on interest first business day of the
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday in April
BROCKTON
Brockton Savings Bank
1 North Main Street











John A. Eaton, Jr.
Clerk of Corporation





























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday of April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 11
People's Savings Bank of Brockton
221 Main Street




































Deposits go on interest first business day of the
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable March 1 and September 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, February 24, 1871
Branch Offices
1340 Beacon Street




H. S. Payson Rowe
Franklin T. Pfaelzer, Jr.
Frederick T. Pratt













H. S. Payson Rowe
Chairman ofBoard
Trustees
fH. G. Bradlee, Jr.
W. A. Burnham, Jr.









*H. S. P. Rowe
C. F. Rowley
*A. W. Soule
J. W. Vedder, Jr.
fH. D. White
Deposits go on interest tenth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July 10
and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws








































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July 10
and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in December
Cambridgeport Savings Bank
689 Massachusetts Avenue










































Deposits go on interest tenth day of the month if
made on or before the nineteenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable January 20, April 20, July 20
and October 20
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in December
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.
12 P.D. 8, Section C
East Cambridge Savings Bank
292 Cambridge Street
































H. C. Waddle, Sr.
Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Monday of November
North Avenue Savings Bank
1960 Massachusetts Avenue












































Deposits go on interest tenth day of the month if
made on or before the nineteenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July
10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday in June
CANTON
The Canton Institution for Savings
557 Washington Street













fJ. H. Draper, Jr.

















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, April 28, 1854
Branch Office














































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Thursday in May
•Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 13
County Savings Bank
435 Broadway



































*J. F. Tierney, Jr.
*R. S. Wentworth
E. S. Wozniak
Deposits go on interest twentieth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable April 20 and October 20
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, February 27, 1845
Branch Office








































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday of January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
Chicopee Falls Savings Bank
91 Main Street (Chicopee Falls District)
Date of Incorporation, March 20, 1875
Branch Office































Deposits go on interest first business day of eacb
month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws

















J. Chandler *D. J. Hayes















Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday in June




Date of Incorporation, February 28, 1845
John Bates Donald E. Bates
President Treasurer
Paul T. Litchfield Margaret M. Mulcahy



















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 6 and July 6
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
CONCORD
The Middlesex Institution for Savings
46 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 4, 1835
Branch Office
315 Main Street, Acton
John C. Collins
Treasurer













*J. R. Mercer, Jr.


















Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws






























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 30 and October 31
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws






































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in November
DEDHAM
Dedham Institution for Savings
603 High Street
Date of Incorporation, March 19, 1831
Branch Offices
741 Providence Pike






























*T. E. Jansen, Jr.
G. C. Lee
*A. T. Lyman
W. J. Ripley, Jr.
tH. H. Wood
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Thursday of April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 15
EAST BRIDGEWATER
East Bridgewater Savings Bank
29 Bedford Street
Date of Incorporation, March 8, 1870
Branch Office

































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 5 and October 5
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws







































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable February 15 and August 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday of July
EASTON
North Kaston Savings Bank
68 Main Street (North Kaston District)
Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1864





























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday in January
EDGARTOWN
Dukes County Savings Bank
Main Street





























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws



































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Thursday of April
*Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
16 P.D. 8, Section C
FAIRHAVEN
Falrhaven Institution for Savings
15 Center Street
































Deposits go on interest second Monday of each
month
Dividends are payable 4th Monday of April and
October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
FALL RIVER
The Citizens' Savings Bank
4 South Main Street





















W. A. Brown, Jr.
*L. Burchard
tT. R. Burrell, III















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month if made on or before the ninth day of the
month
Dividends are payable 2nd Monday of June and
December
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday of June
Fall River Savings Bank
141 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 11, 1828
Branch Office


































Deposits go on interest fifth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday of January
Fall River Five Cents Savings Bank
79 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 10, 1855
Douglas J. Richardson Lincoln P. Holmes
President Treasurer
Richard K. Hawes Donald A. Bogle
Lincoln P. Holmes Joseph A. Rivard
Vice Presidents Assistant Treasuren



























Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable June 10 and December 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday of December
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 17
Union Savings Bank
20 South Main Street
































Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable May 19 and November 19
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
























































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Monday in June
The Worcester North Savings Institution
288 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, May 26, 1868
William S. Brown Ernest J. Townsend
President Treasurer
Wilbur W. Henry J. Everett White































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday after the first Monday in June
Member of Board of Investment.
tMernber of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, April 23, 1883
Branch Office
770 Water Street














Arthur M. Fitts, Jr.
Chairman of Board













Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first business day in April
FRANKLIN
Benjamin Franklin Savings Bank
58 Main Street



































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Monday of October
GARDNER
The Gardner Savings Bank
29 Parker Street





















G. H. Heywood, Jr.
*I. B. Howe
V. W. Howe







Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 20 and October 20
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws








*M ember of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C j 9
GLOUCESTER
Cape Ann Savings Bank
109 Main Street






























A. S. Murch, Jr.
*L. N. Peterson
*W. S. Webber
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in January
GREAT HARRINGTON
Great Harrington Savings Bank
244 Main Street































R. F. Tyler (Hon.)
Deposits go on interest first day of each month if
made on or before the ninth day of the month
Dividend are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday of November
GREENFIELD
The Franklin Savings Institution
332 Main Street


























I. N. Esleeck, Jr.
R. S. Harper
*D. C. Lunt
tD. C. Lunt, Jr.
Deposits go on interest last day of the month if
made on or before the ninth day of the following
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
last Tuesday in November
Greenfield Savings Bank
400 Main Street



































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday in December
*Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
20 P.D. 8, Section C
HARWICH
Cape Cod Five Cents Savings Bank
Main Street (Harwich Port District)



































Deposits go on interest second Wednesday of each
month
Dividends are payable 2nd Wednesday of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1828
Branch Office


































Deposits go on interest third Monday of the month
if deposited within nine days after the third
Monday of each month
Dividends are payable 3rd Monday of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in December
Pentucket Five Cents Savings Bank
35 Merrimack Street





























*J. S. MacDougall, Jr.
*B. McGregor








Deposit go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Thursday of January
HINGHAM
The Hingham Institution for Savings
55 Main Street






























Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.

















































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Monday of January
Mechanics' Savings Bank
347 Dwight Street
Date of Incorporation, March 19, 1872
Branch Offices
1642 Northampton Street
















E. P. Bagg, III









J. N. Hazen (Hon.)
C. H. Kent (Hon.)
fO. C. Kohler
A. J. Marquis
*E. W. Mason, Jr.
C. F. Moriarty (Hon.)
*N. S. Reynolds
A. Saltman
A. E. Sheldon (Hon.)
*R. K. Steiger
R. M. Weiser (Hon.)
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 30 and October 31
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday of May
Peoples Savings Bank
314 High Street

















P. M. Judd (Hon.)
*L. J. Lamont















Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 30 and October 31
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday of April
HOPKINTON
Holliston-Hopkinton Savings Bank
10 Main Street, Hopkinton
Date of Incorporation, March 23, 1867
Branch Office










































Deposits go on interest last business day of each
month if made on or before the ninth day of the
following month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Wednesday in April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.









































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of
the month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, March 20, 1869





























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws























G. W. Hamblet, Jr.
F. B. Kittredge













Deposits go on interest last business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Tuesday in November
Community Savings Bank
450 Essex Street
















J. J. Dineen, Jr.















Deposits go on interest last day of each month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in December
•Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 23
Essex Savings Bank
290-296 Essex Street
Date of Incorporation, March 15, 1847
Branch Offices
555 Broadway






























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Tuesday in November
Lawrence Savings Bank
255 Essex Street

































V. J. Mill, Jr.









Deposits go on interest last business day of the
month if made on or before the ninth day of the
following month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable June 1 and December 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





























*C. J. W. Sperry
*W. N. Sprague
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable June 1 and December 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Thursday in May
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, April 4, 1890
J. Burrell Fielding
President


























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of
the month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, March 11, 1871





































Deposits go on interest first business day of the
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday in March
LOWELL
The Central Savings Bank
50 Central Street



















F. B. Emerson, 2nd
H. E. Fletcher












W. C. Wilson, Jr.
Deposits go on interest tenth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday after the first Saturday in February
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 25
The Lowell Five Cent Savings Bank
34 John Street
Date of Incorporation, April 12, 1854
Branch Offices
200 Central Street
406 Boston Road, Blllerlca
35 Boston Road, Chelmsford
12 Vlnal Square, North Chelmsford














































J. F. Conway, Jr.
J. P. Curran
A. L. Eno






























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
Lowell Institution for Savings
18 Shattuck Street




















*H. E. Clayton, Jr.
tE. F. Crane











Deposits go on interest last business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Friday preceding last business day in April
Washington Savings Bank
30 Middlesex Street








John J. Hogan, Jr.
Assistant Treasurer












J. J. Hogan, Jr.
M. J. Lydon
tD. L. McArdle
J. Stagnone|W. H. Sullivan, Sr.
Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable February 10 and August 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
August ninth
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, February 23, 1888
Branch Offices
220 Main Street, Belchertown







































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday of April
LYNN
Lynn Five Cents Savings Bank
112 Market Street
Date of Incorporation, May 15, 1855
Branch Offices
286 Humphrey Street, Swampscott
New England Shopping Center, Saugus
Crawford H. Stocker, Jr.
President
Lawrence E. Brown



























C. F. Smith, Jr.
D. H. Smith
H. C. Smith
*C. H. Stocker, Jr.
H. P. Symmes
T. B. Yeakley
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
Lynn Institution for Savings
25 Exchange Street











































E. B. Redfield, Jr.
H. L. Ross
S. Shmishkiss
A. H. Stiles, Jr.
T. D. Welch
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July 10
and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





















Member of Board of Investment.
tMembcr of Auditing Committee.







































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 31, April 30, July 31
and October 31
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws






































Deposts go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in April
MAYNARD
Assabet Institution for Savings
17 Nason Street

































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws































Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws








R. H. Tasker (Hon.)
tJ. J. Wyand
•Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, February 20, 1871
Branch Office





































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable on or before March 15 and
September 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws






































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 18 and October 18
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
























Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws











1 South Main Street






























C. P. Washburn, Jr.
*F. S. Weston
*J. C. Whitcomb
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 5 and October 5
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday of April
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.





























Deposits go on interest tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





























tO. H. Stowe|H. E. Swenson
W. J. Wallis
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws








































Deposits go on interest last business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


































Deposits go on interest first business day of each'
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday in May
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.
30 P.D. 8, Section C
MONTAGUE
Crocker Institution for Savings
52 Avenue A
(Turners Falls District)






























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the ninth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April and
October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday in January
NANTUCKET
Nantucket Institution for Savings
2 Orange Street
































tA. F. Egan, Jr.
tW. A. Fordyce
J. J. Gardner, 2nd
N. P. Giffin
Deposits go on interest third day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Monday in January
NATIGK
Natick Five Cents Savings Bank
6 Main Street






























tJ. A. Hill, Jr.
*G. S. Hodgson
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in April
NEW BEDFORD
New Bedford Five Cents Savings Bank
791 Purchase Street











































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Friday in December
•Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 31
New Bedford Institution for Savings
174 Union Street
Date of Incorporation, June 16, 1825
Branch Offices
1743 Acushnet Avenue
10 Rodney French Boulevard
821 Rockdale Avenue














































Deposits go on interest first business day of the
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Friday of December
NEWBURYPORT
Institution for Savings, in Newburyport
and its vicinity
93 State Street














L. E. Atkinson R. R. McKinney
W. F. Atkinson F. V. Noone
W. J. Bickford, Jr. tH. W. Noyes
W. H. Carter *W. R. Noyes
W. S. Currier fA. S. Page, Jr.
M. L. Dodge L. C. Peirce
*E. Hollerer L. B. Phister
*G. L. Hosford J. L. Potter
*R. B. Hoyt J. H. Pramberg, Jr.
J. W. Knapp tK. A. Reynolds
L. M. Little H. R. Rogers
W. P. Lowell, Jr. *M. B. Wood
Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in January
Newburyport Five Cents Savings Bank
63 State Street
















C. W. Armstrong C. F. Leary
tJ. T. Connolly W. M. Lunt
F. L. Currier *C. W. Morse
H. G. Currier C. W. Morse, Jr.
R. B. Davenport fB. Pearson
*E. Dunning *B. Pearson, Jr.
L. Hayward B. Poor
E. E. Hicken E. C. Shepard
tM. K. Hoyt R. A. Webb
fA. S. Johnson J. H. Welch
*R. W. Johnson *C. E. Whitley, Jr.
tA. V. Kelleher W. H. Willis
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the third day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday in January
NEWTON
Newton Savings Bank
1188 Centre Street (Newton Center District)
Date of Incorporation, June 17, 1831
Branch Offices
289 Washington Street
43 Lincoln Street, Newton Highlands
9 Boylston Street, Chestnut Hill
133 Chapel Street, Needham
571 Washington Street, Wellesley
Frederick C. Ober Donald P. Frail
President Ralph S. E. Sanguinetti
Benjamin F. Louis Vice Treasurers
Frederick S. Bacon George W. Arbuckle
Douglass B. Francis David R. Donald
Arnold E. Worth Richard L. Linden
Vice Presidents H. Winston Mercer
Benjamin F. Louis John S - Steven8



































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
December seventh
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
32 P.D. 8, Section C
West Newton Savings Bank
1314 Washington Street
(West Newton District)
Date of Incorporation, March 10, 1887
Branch Office




























Deposits go on interest tenth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Tuesday next preceding the second Wednesday
in April
NORTH ADAMS
North Adams Hoosac Savings Bank
93 Main Street
Date of incorporation, April 26, 1848
Lloyd P. Tyrer
President










































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday in December
NORTHAMPTON
Florence Savings Bank
85 Main Street (Florence District)

































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of
the month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
last Tuesday of September
Nonotuck Savings Bank
80 Main Street

































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable June 1 and December 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in November
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 33
Northampton Institution for Savings
109 Main Street





























Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month if made on or before the tenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday of December
NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH
Attleborough Savings Bank
48 North Washington Street
Date of Incorporation, February 2, 1860
Branch Office
8 Park Street, Attleboro
James W. Hull
President
34 P.D. 8, Section C
NORWELL
South Scituate Savings Bank
Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 2, 1834
George C. Dumas Kenneth L. Torrey
President Treasurer
Henry R. Sewell Andrew G. Gordon
Vice President Clerk of Corporation
Trustees
E. Amazeen *D. Richardson
R. Chandler *H. Sewell
*G. Dumas N. Tilden
tH. Fogg K. Torrey
H. Ford tH. Turner
fR. Gaudette S. Vincent
*L. Phillips, 2nd *A. Virtue
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable February 10 and August 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Friday of February
ORANGE
Orange Savings Bank
11 West Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 30, 1871












*S. N. Fletcher, Jr.














Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday of February
PALMER
Palmer Savings Bank
485 North Main Street


























*D. J. Horgan C. L. Walker
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday of November
PEABODY
Warren Five Cents Savings Bank
10 Main Street














J. Norman Panall, Jr.



























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 25 and October 25
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday of January
PITTSFIELD
Berkshire County Savings Bank
24 North Street














Vernon L. Striebel, Jr.
Assistant Treasurers
Trustees
















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 30 and October 31
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Wednesday of January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 35
City Savings Bank of Pittsfield
116 North Street
Date of Incorporation, April 13, 1893
Branch Offices
10 Devonshire Avenue





















F. M. Myers, Jr.















Deposits go on interest first day of each month
except the months of January, May, July and
November, which have nine grace days
Dividends aro payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, June 11, 1828


















*A. G. Estes, Jr.
M. H. Golden
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 5 and July 5
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws









Plymouth Five Cents Savings Bank
44 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 6, 1855
Branch Offices
Bay Road, South Duxbury
53 Summer Street, Kingston


































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July
15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws





















*G. F. Miller, Jr.
W. H. Paige









Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday of June
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, March 18, 1845
Branch Office
























tR. Porter|G. D. Reardon
M. Sargent
*J. D. Smith
Deposits go on interest fifth day of each month
Dividends are payable 1st Monday of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Tuesday of April
RANDOLPH
Randolph Savings Bank
129 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 14, 1851
Branch Offices
15 Pleasant Street, Stoughton














*C. F. Blakely *H. W. Macauley
tC. E. Claff R. H. Marden
G. W. Hill tR. R. McEvoy
W. C. Kane tJ. C. Webster, Jr.
tF. H. Lutz *A. C. Wilde
*R. E. Lyons *L. R. Wyman
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation. March 20, 1891
Branch Office
386 Main Street, Wilmington
Robert E. Stewart Richard G. Moore
President Treasurer
Harold B. Currell Richard C. Forrest
Vice President Assistant Treasurer
E. Hayward Bliss
Clerk of Corporation















Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable on and after March 10 and
September 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, March 30, 1868
Branch Office
























J. F. Spence, Jr.
tJ. Spurr
*A. P. Wilcox
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Tuesday in December
Member of Board of Investment.
^-Member of Auditing Committee.



















*N. O. B. Pearson











Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws













































Deposits go on interest sixteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 16 and October 16
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday of December
Salem Five Cents Savings Bank
210 Essex Street


















































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable February 1, May 1, August 1
and the last business day of October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Tuesday in May
SHELBURNE
Shelburne Falls Savings Bank
24-26 Bridge Street (Shelburne Falls District)


































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Tuesday in October
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




















fD. F. Choate, Jr.















Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 20 and October 20
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Tuesday in November
Somerville Savings Bank
57 Union Square
Date of Incorporation, February 24, 1885












Charles J. Bateman, Jr.
Chairman of Board
Trustees
M. F. Ahearn, Jr.
*C. J. Bateman, Jr.
















Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable June 1 and December 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws







































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


































Deposits go on interest first day of each month
Dividends are payable 1st Monday of May and
November
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Tuesday of June
Member of Board of Investment.
tMeinber of Auditing Committee.


























A. B. Wallace, III
R. B. Atkinson









Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fifteenth day of January
Springfield Five Cents Savings Bank
1319 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 27, 1854
Branch Offices
1899 Wilbraham Road


























Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month if
made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable 3rd Monday of January and
July
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws






J. J. Shea, Jr.
fE. E. Silver, Jr.
R. S. Spooner (Hon.)




Springfield Institution for Savings
1459 Main Street





9 Springfield Street, Agawam





























*A. E. Steiger, Jr.











H. R. Feltham (Hon.)
W. A. Hebert (Hon.)
M. I. Holstein
H. Isenburg (Hon.)
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


















P. A. Nelles, Jr.
*W. H. Packard
















Deposits go on interest last business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
Monday preceding the last Sunday in April
*Member of Board of Investment,
tMember of Auditing Committee.
40 P.D. 8, Section C
TAUNTON
Bristol County Savings Bank
35 Broadway





















*G. H. M. LeRoy
tR. K. Martin






Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 1, April 1, July 1
and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday of January
Taunton Savings Bank
12-14 Court Street



































Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable 1st business day of January
and July
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Thursday in January
UXBRIDGE
Uxbridge Savings Bank
33 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, June 3, 1870
Depot






























G. P. Carver, Jr.
W. B. Chase
tW. J. Crawley, Jr.
R. S. Douglas
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 1 and July 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws

































A. S. North (Hon.)
*P. A. Perkins
H. J. Skinner (Hon.)
*W. R. Spaulding




Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth business day of the
month
Dividends are payable February 15 and August
15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday of February
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, March 19, 1853
Branch Offices
432 Boston Post Road, Weston Center


























































Deposits go on interest tenth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July
10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Tuesday of November
WEBSTER
Webster Five Cents Savings Bank
290 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 16, 1868
Branch Office

































Deposits go on interest first day of the month
if made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws




Date of Incorporation, March 3, 1863
William Hokkanen
President












tH. W. Carlson tC. E. Frazier, Jr.
B. C. Collins *W. Hokkanen
*H. A. Curtis K. E. Paine
*C. W. Downs *W. R. Payne
*C. W. Downs, Jr. fE. F. Rose
tJ. R. Dyer, Jr. fN. C. Young
Deposits go on interest twentieth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Friday in January
WESTBOROUGH
Westborough Savings Bank
33 West Main Street
Date of Incorporation, February 9, 1869
Branch Office


















*P. D. Blois *J. B. Mason
tW. C. Blois *J. G. Nason
G. H. Carlson fD. Newton
tE. P. Fairbanks *H. L. Paine
J. M. Foster *H. K. Tufts
A. E. Gilman R. S. Tyler
*E. N. Hennessy W. P. Tyler
R. N. Hennessy E. L. Uhlman
E. I. Hulbert A. D. Whelan
A. Kalenian
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April and
October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Thursday in January
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.




Date of Incorporation, April 16, 1853
Branch Offices


































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 10 and July 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in April
Woronoco Savings Bank
31 Court Street




























E. L. daSilva (Hon.)
Deposits go on interest tenth day of the month if
made on or before the nineteenth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws












East Weymouth Savings Bank
744 Broad Street (East Weymouth District)




















J. J. Holland, Jr.
*A. B. Jones
G. E. Lane







Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable April 10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Wednesday in April
South Weymouth Savings Bank
88 Pleasant Street (South Weymouth District)
Date of Incorporation, March 6, 1868





































Deposits go on interest tenth day of each month
Dividends are payable January 10, April 10, July
10 and October 10
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Monday in January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
44 P.D. 8, Section C
Weymouth Savings Bank
47 Washington Street
































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
Dividends are payable 3rd Monday of March, June,
September and December
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws


































Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of each month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable April 15 and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Tuesday after the second Monday of March
WILLIAMSBURG
Haydenville Savings Bank
Corner of Bridge and Main Streets
(Haydenville District)




























Deposits go on interest fifteenth business day of
each month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws

















fL. S. Blair B. Mears (Hon.)
J. P. English fN. Phelps
*S. E. Gardner tP. G. Robbins
*C. B. Hall W. W. Rudman
W. S. Hamilton (Hon.) *L. Rudnick
P. S. Hart L. S. Towne
*P. B. Jayne L. G. Treadway (Hon.)
R. A. Mason *P. P. Welanetz
T. M. McMahon H. Wooster
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable April 1 and October 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
last Monday in September
•Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.























R. F. King, Jr.







K. B. White, Jr.
*J. J. Witt
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable May 1 and November 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Wednesday in December
WINCHESTER
Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street
Date of Incorporation, March 3, 1871
James F. Dwinell, Jr.
President



























tG. H. Hood, Jr.
E. H. Kenerson (Hon.)
R. B. Kittredge
C. L. Moore
*H. S. Richardson, Jr.
F. E. Smith (Hon.)
*W. J. Speers, Jr.
*P. P. Wadsworth
J. B. Willing
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April and
October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
































Deposits go on interest tenth business day of each
month
Dividends are payable Friday following the 3rd
Wednesday of April and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Wednesday in January
WOBURN
Woburn Five Cents Savings Bank
19 Pleasant Street





























Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month
Dividends are payable January 15, April 15, July 15
and October 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Friday of July
Member of Board of Investment.
fMember of Auditing Committee.
46 P.D. 8, Section C
WORCESTER
Bay State Savings Bank
28-30 Franklin Street


































Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the second business day of the
month
Dividends are payable March 1, June 1, September
1 and December 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
first Thursday of June
People's Savings Bank, in the city of Worcester
450 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, May 13, 1864
Branch Offices
Webster Square Plaza
344 West Boylston Street, West Boylston
Gordon H. Crossley
Treasurer
Percy H. G. Harris
President
H. Waite Hurlburt Walter F. Brigham
John F. Handfield Robert W. LeBlanc




*P. H. G. Harris
R. H. Harris
*C. D. Heywood























F. L. Harrington, Jr.
Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable February 1 and August 1
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Thursday in January
Worcester County Institution for Savings
365 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1828
Branch Offices
500 Pleasant Street
29 West Boylston Street
353 Grafton Street
Arnold W. Conti Leon C. Gould
President Vice Treasurer
George Avery White, Jr James D. Watt
Clerk of Corporation John F. Gilbert
Stanley G. Quackenbush ^0Tge LA E^ ?F
Treasurer * homas E. Hillsgrove
~, T „ Frank A. BrownUrbane Goss Assistant TreasurersChairman of Board
Trustees



























Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable last business day of January,
April, July and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
fourth Tuesday of January
Worcester Five Cents Savings Bank
316 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 10, 1854
Branch Offices
21 Central Square, Grafton
1099 Main Street, Holden





Frank R. Heath, Jr.
Treasurer




























W. C. Lane, Jr.
Deposits go on interest first business day of each
month if made on or before the tenth day of each
month
Dividends are payable last business day of April
and October
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
third Monday of January
Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.
P.D. 8, Section C 47
Worcester Mechanics Savings Bank
315 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, May 15, 1851
Branch Offices
Lincoln Plaza, Lincoln Street
































*F. H. Dewey, Jr.
F. H. Dewey, 3rd
*R. E. Duffy




Deposits go on interest fifteenth day of the month
if made on or before the twenty-fourth day of the
month
Dividends are payable January 15 and July 15
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in April
YARMOUTH
Bass River Savings Bank
307 Main Street
(South Yarmouth District)
Date of Incorporation, April 15, 1874
Branch Offices
338 Main Street, Hyannis
Yarmouth Shopping Plaza, South Yarmouth





































tJ. M. Newkirk, Jr.
*R. H. Nye










Deposits go on interest first day of the month if
made on or before the tenth day of the month
Dividends are payable January 5, April 5, July 5
and October 5
Annual meeting date as provided for in By-Laws
second Monday in April
BOSTON
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.
82 Devonshire Street























C. E. Goodhue, Jr.
Directors










Savings Bank Investment Fund
82 Devonshire Street
























Organized February 3, 1944
Harold E. Hollingworth Neil Maclnnis
President Treasurer
Robert S. Goldthwait R. Gordon Archibald
Vice President Secretary
Trustees

















*Member of Board of Investment.
tMember of Auditing Committee.





MUTUAL SAVINGS CENTRAL FUND, INC;




For the Fiscal Year Ended
October 31, 1964










Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.




Ordinary deposits . .
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits





































































$18,349,358 49 $13,776,193 32
5,901
P.D. 8, Section C 51
AMESBURY
P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 53
BELMONT
54 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state) .....
F.H.A. loans (in-state) .....
G.I. loans (out-of-state) .....




Furniture and fixtures .....
Other real estate owned, etc. .
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs ....
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc. .
Deposit Insurance Fund .....




Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money . . . ...
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits







































































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 55
BOSTON
EAST BOSTON
56 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc. .
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.




Ordinary deposits . .
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money . . -
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors . . .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts








Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 -.,;. . \
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . •
*Gross income received during period
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits




















































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C
BOSTON
58 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items .....
Due from banks .....
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state) .....
F.H.A. loans (in-state) .....
G.I. loans (out-of-state) .....




Furniture and fixtures .....
Other real estate owned, etc. ....
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs ....
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc. .
Deposit Insurance Fund .....




Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total ....
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid daring period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan
.
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan....
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits










































































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C
60 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.





Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money .
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total ....
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
_
.
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan....
*Gros8 income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits







































































































































^Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 61
CAMBRIDGE










Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire i nsurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and i nsurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.





Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 ....
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits
























































































P.D. 8, Section C



















































Cash, checks and items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.





Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
_
.
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan ....
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per SI,000 of Deposits






























































































































*Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 65
EAST-
HAMPTON
66 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C
68 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 69
GARDNER
70 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 71
HAVERHILL
72 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C
74 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 75
LEICESTER
76 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 77
LOWELL








Cash, checks aud items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc. .
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgag
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.




Ordinary deposits . .
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits .
Borrowed money . . •
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors . .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits

























































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 79
MAYNARD
80 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state) .....
F.H.A. loans (in-state) .....
G.I. loans (out-of-state) .....




Furniture and fixtures .....
Other real estate owned, etc. ....
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs ....
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc. .
Deposit Insurance Fund .....
All other assets ......
Total
Liabilities
Ordinary deposits . •
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money . .
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits


























































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 81
MILLBURY
82 P.D. 8, Section C
Assets
Cash, checks and items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state) .....
F.H.A. loans (in-state)
G.I. loans (out-of-state) .....




Furniture and fixtures .....
Other real estate owned, etc. . . .
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs ....
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc. .
Deposit Insurance Fund .....




Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits .
Borrowed money . •
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors . .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . _
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . •
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits




State tax . . • •
Miscellaneous . •








































































































































*Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 83
NEW




Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state) .....
F.H.A. loans (in-state) .....
G.I. loans (out-of-state) .....




Furniture and fixtures .....
Other real estate owned, etc. .
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs ....
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc. .
Deposit Insurance Fund .....




Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money .....
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . . •
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits




















































































































































Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C 85
NORTHAMPTON
86
P.D. 8, Section C 87
PALMER












Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.






















Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money .....
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid durin;
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan .
*Gross income received during period
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits

































































































* Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.














































































































































































































































































































































Cash, checks and items
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.




Ordinary deposits . .
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors . . .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963 .
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . . . .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during period
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan .
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits











































P.D. 8, Section C 91
SHELBURNE
92 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 93
SPRINGFIELD










Cash, checks and items .
Due from banks
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
State, county and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Bank and fire insurance company stocks, etc.
Real estate loans (conventional)
G.I. loans (in-state)
F.H.A. loans (in-state)






Other real estate owned, etc.
Taxes and insurance paid on mortgaged properties
Mortgage acquisition costs
Mutual Savings Central Fund, Inc.




Ordinary deposits . . .
Special Notice Account deposits
Systematic Savings Account deposits
Club deposits....
Borrowed money
Dividends on deposits, declared and unpaid
Unearned discount .
Due to mortgagors .
Mortgagors' payments not applied
Net interim income
All other liabilities .
Guaranty Fund
Percentage to total deposits
Other surplus accounts
Percentage to total deposits
Total
General Information
Number of deposit accounts October 31, 1963
Number of deposit accounts opened during period
Number of deposit accounts closed during period
Number of accounts October 31, 1964 . _ .
Annual rate of ordinary and extra dividends paid during perio
Amount of all dividends paid during period
Number of deposits made during period .
Number of withdrawals made during period
Amount deposited during period
Amount withdrawn during period
Average amount in each account
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan ....
Number of other loans October 31
Average other loan . . .
*Gross income received during period .
Classification of Expenses, Cost
per $1,000 of Deposits





































































































































*Includes 3% of amount invested in banking premises.
P.D. 8, Section C '.I.',
WARE
96 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 97
WESTFIELD
98 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 99
WILLIAMS-
100 P.D. 8, Section C
P.D. 8, Section C 101
WORCESTER
102 P.D. 8, Section C
MUTUAL SAVINGS CENTRAL FUND, INC.
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION, OCTOBER 31, 1964
Assets
Balances with banks . .
United States Government obliga-
















Cash and cash items .
Balances with banks . . .
United States Government obliga-

















SAVINGS BANK INVESTMENT FUND
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, OCTOBER 31, 1964
Assets Liabilities
$ 755 911 28 Shares of beneficial interest (22,421) $27,417,181 79
'
_ Accounts payable, investments . 608,385 78
27,580,044 09 Expenses accrued . . 2,000 51
85,670 30 Undistributed net income . . 350,642 92
1 2 408 56 Accumulated and realized gain on
'





Total Assets $28,434,034 23 Total Liabilities . . $28,434,034 23
SAVINGS BANKS EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, OCTOBER 31, 1964
Assets
Balances with national banks . $ 125,810 07
United States Government obliga-
tions direct and fully guaranteed 1 ,800,289 01
Other bonds, notes and debentures 1,871,589 35
Bank and Fire Insurance Company
stocks 2,631,417 00
Deposits in savings banks . . 1,456,000 00
F.H.A. mortgage loans . . 19,907,488 57
All other assets . . . 2,068,339 42










P.D. 8, Section C 103
STATEMENTS RELATING TO SAVINGS BANKS INDEX

P.D. 8, Section C 105
STATEMENT No. 1
Comparative Statement of Condition of All Savings Banks
106 P.D. 8, Section C
STATEMENT No. 2




(a) Interest and discounts on loans ......... 8289,611,805 91
(b) Interest on bonds 86,174,682 05
(c) Dividends on stocks 16,631,092 66
(d) Commissions, fees, etc 1,807,720 89
(e) Real estate by foreclosure.......... 52,423 50
(f) Other current operating earnings . . . . . . . . 675,001 15
Gross Current Operating Earnings $394,952,726 16
Current Operating Expenses:
(a) Salaries, fees, bonuses, etc $29,603,112 44
(b) Taxes, other than income and real estate ....... 5,096,805 06
(c) Bank building occupancy .......... 5,959,234 13
(d) Furniture and fixtures, equipment, etc. ....... 2,520,382 91
(e) Real estate by foreclosure.......... 76,314 54
(f) Other current operating expenses ........ 15,588,465 33
Total Current Operating Expenses $58,844,314 41
Net Current Operating Earnings ......... $336,108,411 75
Transfers to Guaranty Fund from Earnings ....... 15,500,868 55
Net Earnings Available for Dividends ........ $320,607,543 20
All Dividends Paid Except Extra $298,166,112 24
Net Earnings after Ordinary Dividends ........ $22,441,430 96
Profits on Assets Sold or Exchanged ........ 12,218,446 48
Recoveries, and Reductions in Allocated Reserves ...... 1,182,539 65
Subtotal $35,842,417 09
Charges to Surplus, and Additions to Allocated Reserves:
(a) On securities $13,626,595 46
(b) On loans 722,057 88
(c) Extra dividends paid on deposits ........ 406,381 94
(d) Transfers to Guaranty Fund from Surplus 3,497,718 70
(e) All other 769,934 76
Total Charges to Surplus, and Additions to Allocated Reserves
Net Profits before Income Taxes ........
Federal Taxes Paid ...........
Net Profits after Income Taxes.........
Transfers from Guaranty Fund .........
Net Change for Period ..........
Surplus at Beginning of Period* ........
Surplus at En» of Period* . . . . . . . . . ---. $377,371,556 20
•Includes all segregations of Surplus account except Guaranty Fund.
$19,022,688 74




Last Rates of Dividends, Including Extras, Paid or Declared on or Prior to




P.D. 8, Section C
STATEMENT No. 4
Comparative Statement of Yearly Transactions of Savings Banks
1963
Accounts1
Number opened during year
Number closed during year
Number open October 31 .
Average in each account .
Deposits and Withdrawals1
Total deposits October 31
Increase over previous year
Number of deposits during year
Number of withdrawals during year
Average deposit
Average withdrawal
Amount deposited during year .
Amount withdrawn during year
Loans
Number of real estate loans October 31
Average real estate loan October 31 .
Number of personal security loans October 31
Average amount of same ....
Income, Dividends, Etc.
Total income ......




















































1 Does not include statistics relating to club deposits.
P.D. 8, Section C 109
STATEMENT No. 5
Operating Expenses






































P.D. 8, Section C HI






Executive Vice President — SBLI Council
EXHIBITS
Compiled from the Annual Reports
Submitted by the Savings Banks
to
The Department of Banking and Insurance
As of the Close of Business
October 31, 1964

P.D. 8, Section C 113
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
EXHIBIT A
LIST OF SAVINGS BANKS HAVING INSURANCE DEPARTMENTS AS OF OCTOBER 31, 1964




Arlington Five Cents Savings Bank
Beverly Savings Bank .
Berkshire County Savings Bank
Boston Five Cents Savings Bank, The
Brockton Savings Bank .
Cambridge Savings Bank
Cambridgeport Savings Bank .
Canton Institution for Savings, The
Charlestown Savings Bank
City Savings Bank of Pittsfield
Essex Savings Bank
Fall River Five Cents Savings Bank
Greenfield Savings Bank
Grove Hall Savings Bank
Holyoke Savings Bank .
Leominster Savings Bank
Lowell Institution for Savings
Lynn Five Cents Savings Bank
Lynn Institution for Savings .
Maiden Savings Bank ,
Massachusetts Savings Bank .
New Bedford Institution for Savings
Newton Savings Bank .
North Adams Savings Bank .
People's Savings Bank of Brockton
Plymouth Five Cents Savings Bank
Salem Five Cents Savings Bank
Somerville Savings Bank
Springfield Five Cents Savings Bank
Suffolk Franklin Savings Bank
Uxbridge Savings Bank .
Waltham Savings Bank .
Whitman Savings Bank .
Wildey Savings Bank
Worcester County Institution for Savings






































114 P.D. 8, Section C
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
EXHIBIT B





Foreclosed Real Estate $195,705 80
Mortgage loans 118,442,496 68
Collateral loans 1,102,226 85
Policy loans 10,732,481 24
U. S. Government securities 25,514,062 58
Other bonds and notes . 32,162,541 55
Stocks 2,092,734 76
Cash in office 93,719 22
Deposits in banks 2,117,624 74
Taxes paid on mortgaged property ......... 23,742 73
Other ledger assets 58,112 50
Personal security loans ........... 286,587 98
Improvement loans ........... 197,513 20
Electronic Computer Asset .......... 387,509 36
Total Ledger Assets $193,407,059 19
Non-Ledger Assets:
Interest due and accrued . .......... $1,121,571 54
Net uncollected and deferred premiums ........ 3,080,740 23
Unification of mortality . . . . . . . . . . . 194,165 58
Other non-ledger assets ........... 84,674 96
Total Gross Assets $197,888,211 50
Non-admitted Assets 190,827 16
Total Admitted Assets $197,697,384 34
Liabilities:
Legal reserve $161,037,948 00
Reserve on supplementary contracts] . . . . . . . . . 3,966,651 00
Reserve on unreported claims .......... 279,665 14
Dividends left to accumulate ". . 8,328,075 14
Premiums paid in advance .......... 95,824 60
Unearned interest . 343,727 06
Salaries, rent, etc., unpaid .......... 21,329 65
Estimated state and federal tax . . . . . . . . . 331,719 71
Unification of mortality ........... 194,165 58
Due General Insurance Guaranty Fund ........ 3,686 34
Suspense liabilities ............ 783,800 88
Policyholders' dividends due and unpaid ........ 46,389 10
Apportioned for 1964 dividends 6,256,986 00
Total Liabilities $181,689,968 20
Surplus in banks 16,007,416 14
Total $197,697,384 34
P.D. 8, Section C 115
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
EXHIBIT G
AGGREGATE STATEMENT OF INCOME AND DISBURSEMENTS OP INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF SAVINGS BANKS FOR YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1964
Ledger Assets, October 31, 1963 $183,792,94128
Income:
... . f Level 16,020,660 71Life premiums
J Group 1,164,872 72
Dividends to purchase paid-up additions ........ 1,954,027 37
Annuity premiums ............ 356,723 40
Total premium income 19,496,284 20
Received for supplementary contracts ........ 626,608 52
Dividends left to accumulate at interest ........ 1,313,728 00
Interest and rents 8,979,026 24
Collection fees received from other banks ........ 272,242 81
Unification of mortality . . . . . . . . . . . 153,431 52
Suspense income ............ 354,391 22
Miscellaneous income . . . . . . . . . . 239 25
Profit on sale or maturity of securities ........ 35,827 01
Increase in book value ledger assets ......... 403,722 73
Total income 831,635,501 50
Amount carried forward $215,428,442 78
Disbursements
:
Death claims $5,433,978 83
Matured endowments 725,793 00
Disability claims ............ 5,026 73
Annuity payments ............ 618,403 39
Surrender values 3,068,222 25
Dividends 5,915,845 35
Payments on supplementary contracts ........ 949,606 29
Dividend accumulations surrendered ........ 710,263 95
CoUection fees 452,752 63
Medical fees 86,404 20
Salaries 1,150,196 07
Rent 79,758 10
State tax 251,310 48
Federal tax . 160,914 89
Social security and unemployment tax ........ 43,521 49
Advertising, printing, postage, etc. ......... 118,336 87
Furniture and fixtures ........... 12,931 69
Miscellaneous expenses ........... 494,670 10
Unification of mortality . ......... 153,431 52
Miscellaneous interest payments . . . . . . . . . 9,910 23
Other disbursements ........... 79,376 06
Loss on sale of securities........... 312,735 06
Reduction in book value ledger assets ........ 16,695 14
Paid to Saving Bank Life Insurance Council ....... 963,136 22
Paid to Treasurer of the Commonwealth ........ 168,591 00
Paid to General Insurance Guaranty Fund ....... 39,572 05
Total disbursements $22,021,383 59
Ledger Assets, October 31, 1964 $193,407,059 19
116 P.D. 8, Section C
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
EXHIBIT D
AGGREGATE STATEMENT OF POLICY ACTIVITY (INCLUDING GROUP INSURANCE)
OF INSURANCE DEPARTMENTS OF SAVINGS BANKS FOR
YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1964
LEVEL GROUP TOTALS
No. Amount No.* Amount No. Amount
In force Oct. 31, 1963 . 539,320 $839,605,509 48,019 $94,778,815 587,339 $934,384,324
New Issues . . . 27,906 85,543,554 3,961 6,739,590 31,867 92,283,144
Revivals .... — — — — — —










3,770 4,530,597 401 718,738 4,171 5,249,335
16 53,900 16 53,900
874 742,524 — 874 742,524
2,883 4,570,396 1,005 2,772,250 3,888 7,342,646
8,246 10,122,996 — 8,246 10,122,996
4,400 13,313,569 4,400 13,313,569
6 6,106,265 6 6,106,265
136 474.161 136 474,161
In force Oct. 31, 1964 . 547,053 894,180,695 56,169 108,533,927 603,222 1,002,714,622
Represents the certificate holders of master group policies.
;
There are alao in force as of October 31, 1963, 8,235 annuity contracts representing annual payments of
SI,049,388.58.
EXHIBIT E
GENERAL INSURANCE GUARANTY FUND
Principal Office: 47 Franklin Street, Boston
Organized July 30, 1907 Commenced business June 22, 1908
Robert A. MacLellan, President Daniel F. Sullivan, Vice President
Philip J. Coady, Treasurer Francis D. Pizzella, Clerk .
Board of Trustees: D. England, Jr., J. J. Marshall, R. A. MacLellan, D. F. Sullivan, P. J. Coady, W. J.
Fitzgerald, James W. Hull
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1964
Ledger Assets, October 31, 1963 $1,760,600 59
RECEIPTS
Net interest on investments in U.S. Treasury Bonds .... $70,788 92
Unification of mortality payments from insurance banks . . . . 153,431 52
Payments from insurance banks to General Insurance Guaranty Fund 39,572 05
Profit on sale of securities ......... — 263,792 49
$2,024,393 08
DISBURSEMENTS
Unification of mortality payments to insurance banks .... $153,431 52
Reimbursement to State under Chapter 178, Section 17 .
Miscellaneous expense.......... 878 89
Loss on sale of securities 14 77 $154,325 18
Ledger Assets, October 31, 1964 $1,870,067 90
SUMMARY OF LEDGER ASSETS AS OF OCTOBER 31, 1964
U. S. Treasury Securities $1,449,131 54
Deposit balance in Savings Bank ........... 401,116 97
Deposit balance in National Bank .......... 19,819 39
Total Ledger Assets $1,870,067 90
P.D. 8, Section C 117
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
EXHIBIT F
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE COUNCIL
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING
OCTOBER 31, 1964
Ledger Assets— October 31, 1963 $ 443 31
RECEIPTS




Social security and unemployment tax ....... 19,204 28
Advertising, printing, postage, etc. ....... 306,241 02
Furniture and fixtures 76,417 21
Miscellaneous expense 46,171 25 962,481 70
Ledger Assets— October 31, 1963 $1,097 83
SUMMARY OF LEDGER ASSETS AS OF OCTOBER SI, 1984
Suspense credit balance ... $ $235,420 99*
Deposit in banks 236,518 82
Total $ 1,097 83
^Deduction.

